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"LOOKING

OVER"
With Mikt Callot Jr

Reds to Clobber
In case you missed the piece, Irving Jaffee, forme* 

Olympic great for the Americans in the thirties, writes 
that the Russians "will clobber us" in the 1960 Olympics

at Squaw Valley in February 
in an article circulated wide 
ly by the American Weekly. 

Jafee basis this opinion on 
the known fact that Russian 
athjetes scheduled for the 
winter games are really "pro 
fessionals" instead of "ama 
teurs." The ex-champ feels 
that Russia will take all ex 
cept for figure skating. He 
states that "What tHe world 
will see at Squaw Valley will 
be the culmination of Rus 
sia's eight - year Winter"AMATEURS"

Sports Plan. Since 1952 the Communists have trained 
thousands of speed skaters, skiers and hockey players. 
These athletes do nothing but compete for the glory of 
the state."

Forced to Be 'Hypocrite 1
When Jaffee was training for the 1952 Olympics 

he writes that he wag subsidized, unknown to A very 
Brundage and Co., by a "group of brokers on the New 
York Curb Exchange." He came from a modest home and 
was forced to be a "hypocrite" in order to live while 
training for the games. Jaffee urges those who make up 
the American rules to "wake up" as sports have become 
part "of the cold war." "

To accomplish this equality among competing ath 
letes Jaffee wants the Olympic committee to sanction. 
professionals to play besides "amateurs." "No more our 
amateurs against their professionals -   instead a fair 
match amonpr every nation's champions   paid or un 
paid   in the best Olympic tradition," Jaffee writes.

International Sports Differ
Irving Jaffee, this corner, and a bunch of others 

feel this way when it comes to the Olympic games and 
other sports with an international flavor. Although 
sports of world-wide interest are similar to those^ per 
formed on national levels, they should, however, be treat 
ed differently.

No one expects to see all bodies ruling amateur 
sporty to heed this mode of operation. But when coun 
tries are asked to compete against one another, then why 
not let the professionals in. After all, like Jaffee says 
shouldn't our best represent this country in world con 
tests? Of course! And the sooner the better! And not 
just to say we beat the Russians but to know that if we 
lost we at least threw the best we had to offer at them.

Dick Button Is Needed
If ever a country needed someone of talent to per 

form for them in the Olympics, the U.S. could use for 
mer Olympic skating champ Dick Button. According to 
Jaffee the U.S. has a chance to win the figure skating 
championships because Russia "hasn't taken it up ser 
iously yet."

Just after World War II I found myself working 
my way through school in an eatery in Lake Placid, N.Y. 
I met and became friends with Dick and his teacher, Gus 
Lussi,

predicted world fame for Button because the 
youth was able to subsidize himself. Dick's father at the 
time was an executive of the Remington Rand organiza 
tion. "Dick did not have to worry about making a buck," 
Lussi told me. However, others trying to make the grade 
were not as fortunate as Button.

Were Dick- Button asked to compete in the '60 
Olympic games I'm sure we would win the figure skat 
ing title plus the speed skating crown, for Dick has stay 
ed in shape since his amateur days Winning would not 
be a chance, it would be a reality.

One item's for sure now, the U.S. Olympic commit 
tee will not change the rules this year. However, after 
we get beat badly in February why not get together 
gentlemen and discUM the situation HONESTLY.

CULVER CITY NIPS SOUTH 
53-47; TARTARS BLASTED

'* « - .

THS Beaten 64-49 Bay League
"\Vith Keller and Rcincii' StandlRQS

out with the. flu, the Tartars ; ^ 
tried vainly to halt a spirit- Santa Monica 
ed Serra five Tuesday but Mira Cosia 
were trounced by the visit- Inplevvood 
ors 64-49.

In an attempt to bolster Hawthorne 
his team, Coach Will Boenr-!N°r1h Torrance 

j nr» /"< i   f f Morningfiide ... CM- moved up JV s Clitij DOCS net inch.,
Weimer and Roberts to re- ; Wednesday garm- 
place the ailing varsity 
capers. However, Serra ran 
away with ihe contest. 
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{scoring spree. Bob Weister 
(managed to hH the basket 
I for a total of 18 points. Al-
fert of Sr his

WEIMER GRUNTS as he gets the rebound 
during Torranee-South JV gam* last week. 
Welmer wai moved up to varsity Tuesday

to sub for ailing Keller in a losing effort as 
the Tartars were trounced 64*49 by visiting 
Serra team.
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Score by Quarters jLonnox

Tornmco 11 M 11 15 191 DOP.S not include 
Son;i is 1:1 ii 18 64 Wednesday garner

Pioneer League 
Standings

Culver City 
Bevprly Hills 
Aviation . ...
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Spartans Lose
Although Joe Austin con 

nected for 22 points, the 
0! Spartans were unable to 
l Istop Pioneer League leaders 

C u 1 v e r C i t y in a game 
played Tuesday afternoon 
at South's gym.

After losing to inter-city 
rivals Torrance High the 
Spartans r a n into trouble 
aga'n as they were unable 
to check Culver City, losing 
53-47.

Smith and Brosnan man 
aged to hit for 13 points 
apiece for the winners. 

Score by Quarters 
South ......... 11 12 12 12 17
  i;l\r: C\\y . ....'.12 16 17 11 53
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Furillo Signs Dodger Pact Lomita Little League Meets
Registration for players for

Two more Dodgers have af-, Neither Rosehoro nor Fin-
fixed their signatures to 1%0 
Los Angeles Dodgeig' contract*, 
K. J. (Huztie) Bavasi, vice-presi 
dent and general manager, an 
nounced yesterday. The fifth and 
sixth Dodgers in line are John 
Koseboro, catcher, and Carl Fu- 
rillo, veteran outfielder.

Furlllo is now residing at Man 
hattan Beach, having relocated
early 
weal.

after the Dodgers came

Hot Rods to Go at 
Trick This Sunday

The roaring CJA Hot Reds re 
turn to Garden* Stadium for a 
full eleven event racing program 
Sunday afternoon, highlighted by 
a 30 lap rnnin event.

Jack Austin, Downey, is fav 
ored to capture the feature event. 
Austin will have top flight com 
petition in the form of Ed Van 
Eyk, Gardena, 1959 CJA Champ 
ion, and Billy Wilkerson, Tem 
ple City, winner of the last race 
at Gardena.

It will be the first Hot Rod 
race at the stadium in five 
weeks. The ruce scheduled for 
Gardena two weeks ago wan 
rained out, giving the drivers 
more time to prepare their cars 
for the big event.

Over fifty of the top southland 
pilots are entered, including; 
Paul Jones, Torranc*; Bud AP- 
try, Lakewood; Art Atkinson, 
Pasadena; "Frish" Jack Kelly, 
Long Beach; Bill Mangold, 
Compton; Termite Snyder, Lo.s 
Angeles; Bob Simmons, Hunting- 
ton Park; Orville Alien, Gardena; 
Hob Hogle, Buena Park; Clyde 
.Smith, Compton; Kmie Young, 
Lakewood, Ray Bunch, Bell Gar 
dens; and Donnie Harrlson, Gar 
dena. Racing gets underway at 
2:30 p.m. Admission for adults 
in just $1.50, with kidl free,

had outstanding ftcanons for tho 
World Champion Dodgers, but 
both were valuahk men in the 
play-off and World Series games 
en route to the H)o!t crowns.

It was Roseboro'u home run in 
the first play-off game with tho 
Milwaukee Braves which brokfl 
up a 2-2 deadlock in the sixth 
and provided the Dodgers with 
a getaway 3-to-iJ triumph. Furil- 
lo drove In tho tying run durinjr 
the 3-run ninth of th/» second 
Braves game and It wra h i 9 
single, compounded by a Mihv.'ni- 
koe misplay, which sent Gil 
Hodges scampering nrross tho. 
plr.te in the riotous twelfth for 
the National League pennant.

Tn the World Series Ro.soboro 
upset all the pre-Serie? calcula 
tion which forecast a basepatli 
picnic for the fleet Chisox. Ho 
delighted the fans as he threw 
out, one Go-Go b°y after another. 
And Fucillo's two-run, up-the- 
middle single broke up a score 
less duel between Don Drysdsle 
and Dick Donovan during tho 
Dodders' 3-to-l victory in tho 
third gnme. Skoonj made his v'- 
tal pinch hit against Gerry Stn- 
ley fis the rival manager* went 
on a strategy binge. Having won 
that game to go ahead in the se 
ries, the Dodgers nc\<. u.-uied 
ngnin.

His season riddled by Injuries 
Furillrt saw action, often as a 
pinch hftter, in only fifty games.

lir came to l>a 
ninety-throe times and this gave 
him little,opportunity to improve 
on his impressive lifetime fig 
ures. In his upcoming fifteenth 
season with the Dodgers (he wns 
a poi-t-war find in the Spring 
camp of 1946), Furillo hopes to 
wo considerably more action. 
Among all-time Dodger records 
he ranks third In games (1708), 
hits (1908) and doubles 
fourth in nt br.ta ((5868), home 
runs (192) and runs hatted in 
(1057) and fifth, in total bases 
(2918). He has a lifetime batting 
average of exactly .300 and hns 
played in tfco World Scries of 
1947, 1949, 1952, 1953. 1955. 195G 
and 1959   seven all told. Pee 
Wee Reese and Gil 
the only Dodgers who have play 
ed in tli!i< mjitiy. .

Lomita Little League will close 
this Sunday, Jan. 24. AM hoys 
between the ages H years through 
12 years who haveYi't registered
yet mid
boundar

next Sunday. 1

 i'hin the Lorn it
ijrible. They ; 

a* possible, befo. < 
Kach boy must

some openings for Minor League 
Managers. Anyone interested in 
helping our Minor Leatrue boys 
may contnc 1 It'in .-   ' Oak 
St., Lnmit.'i.

bring h\s hirth certificnte (or 
other proof) and be accompanied 
by one of his pftronta. Roiristr:;-- 
tion is now- in progress at the 
following homos.

Tec Coggins, 2(1240 K«h« 1m-'ii 
Ave.. Lomita. Chuck Lewis, 
24615 Esholman Ave., Lomita. 
Bill Stowell, 23225 Oak vSt., Lo 
mita. Pnul Gaaelry, Jfl3() W. i!4l 
St., Lomita. JGBSO Nicholsj*2i30S 
Lomita Dr., Lomita. John An 
drqws, 2374 W. 248 s-

Bill Stowell, VKV j.t.-.-W 11 
for Lomita Lrttfe League
v;i?h(\, in ;>:i'»iounce there are st'll

buy, 
8-2345

-ril.

Area Faculty 
i League Results
! Peary Jr. High Faculty and 
i Torrance Hiph Knolls Drugs 
basketball teams remain unde 
feated following the completion 
of the third week of activity in 
the Torrance Recreation Depart 
ment's Area Faculty League, 
played Monday at North Hijrh 
School. Peary rallied to a 38-31 
win over South High's Party 
House Five, after a 16-16 half- 
time tie to maintain an unbeaten 
record. Tovrance Hijfh'g pill dis 
pensers won by the e»»sy forfeit 
route, as Pier Avenue's entire 
team was grounded by the Asian 
Flu bug. P.V.-Kahlo's Realty Co. 
won it.- l"n>t gnme. 42-37 to leave 
opponent Hawthorne Hi.a'h alone 
in the ccl'er position.
91 PMry Jr. Hi. S. Hi. Party House 11
F - 14 Jones, O Annis 11 

JF 2 Schltmmmi . Cormmi 5 
C-» Welch .......... . Wilson, F. II
6 - 1 Shoe ............ Mcllvisln l»

to G-10 Butman ......... . H*nny 3

1 Peary Jr. Hiar) * 10 10 12-,31 
S. HI Party Hou<p 7 9 * 9-3!

TH8

GABLE HOUSE
HAWTHORNS & SEPULVEDA

W?UL BE RiADY SO^N
We're Looking 

Forward to Your

Call
Jarry Homel Now!

MID-WIN

MARATHON FOOT RACK
The marathon foot race of the 

Olympic Games commemorate! 
one of tile decisive battles of his 
tory. World Book Encyclopedia 
report* that in 400 R.C. a Greek 
named Pheidippides raced 20 
mile! to Athens to announce 1he 
victory of the Greek* over the 
Pendans on the plain of Mara 
thon. He gasped out the new« 
befot« filling dtad of exhaustion.

THEY WANT TO GIVE 
IT AWAY? . . . WELL!so

NOBODY BEATS
NEW

PACIFIC LUMBER
On

TROPICAL PANELING
COME AND GET 'EM ...

3/16 4x8 Mahogany Paneling
'360

Atk Prices Anywhere, THEN DIAL

FR 2-3977   OR 8-2161
NEW

-PACIFIC LUMBER-
131 N. Sepulveda Blvd. El Segundo

Asbestos Siding Shingles 
Less Than Wholesale
Includes Backing Strips and Nails

In All Popular Colors
BRAND NEW 
Regular Price, 
19.95 per Squore- 
OUR PRICE 10 Per 

Square

MISSION

WALL HEATER
25,000 BTU

$4195
Sole 
Price 42

90-lb. Roofing
Nails and C*m»nt 

Included

3 Roll

Mission Wall Heater
25,000 BTU  
SaU Prie« .............. 42

NO DOWN   TIME PLAN LOANS   36 MONTHS TO PAY 
REPAIR   REMODIL   REBUILD

ftHOP AT THI WEST'S LARGEST NfW AND USED SUILOINO MATIilALS 
YARD. 10 ACRES LOADED WITH TREMENDOUS VALUII

CLEVELAND 
t.xtCKING CO.

21932 S. AVALON
(Jutt South of Carson) 

TIrmlnel 53152 SPruee 5-1982
WIIK DAYS I A.M. TO I P.M.   SATURDAY I A.M. TO 1 P.M.

BRAND NEW
59 & '60 M   11

OFF

Must be moved to make room 
for our new stock of Evinrudes

Up to...................... OFF

TREMENDOUS SAVINGS 
on all

MARINE HARDWARE

Final Closeout on 
POWER CAT MODELS

Prices
Start
At

WATCH FRED-KEN ON TOM DUGGAN'S TV PROGRAM  
KCOP Channel «13 10:30 P. M. Nightly

824 WEST PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY
TE 4-2350 TE 5-1011

WILMINGTON

\


